KANDIYOHI COUNTY AND CITY OF WILLMAR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (EDC)
AGRICULTURE AND RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

MINUTES

December 20, 2018
Christianson PLLP, Willmar
Present:

Ian Graue, Kevin Halvorson, Larry Konsterlie, Dustin Kotrba, Kim Larson, Dan Lippert and
Dan Tepfer

Absent:

Rollie Boll, Jon Folkedahl, Keith Poier and Bruce Reuss

Guest:

Carolyn Lange, West Central Tribune

Staff:

Connie Schmoll, Business Development Specialist

Secretarial:

Diane Beck, Legal & Administrative Assistants, Inc. (LAA)

Chairperson Dan Tepfer called the meeting to order at approximately 7:34 a.m.
AGENDA—The agenda was approved with the addition of Ag/Renewable energy community
events/projects.
MINUTES—Chair Tepfer presented the August 16 and November 15, 2018 minutes. Larry Konsterlie
commented he attended the November 15th meeting.
IT WAS MOVED BY Ian Graue, SECONDED BY Kevin Halvorson, to approve the August 16
and November 15, 2018 minutes with the addition of Larry Konsterlie as present at the
November 15th meeting. MOTION CARRIED.
Recap: Industrial Hemp Presentation. Connie Schmoll referred to the Business & Jobs article in the St.
Paul Pioneer Press “U.S. hemp market set to boom” (see attached). Now that the 2018 Farm Bill passed,
one of the provisions of the Bill removes hemp from the list of federally-controlled substances and
treats the low-THC version of the cannabis plant like any other agricultural crop. Banks can get involved
and hemp farmers can buy crop insurance, apply for loans and grants, etc., plus farmers who sell dried
flower or CBD-infused products made from hemp can now ship across state lines. The Ag Committee
discussed options to explore. Various suggestions were discussed:
• Feasibility study to determine the potential for a market, processing, production, etc. Who
would conduct the feasibility study? Schmoll suggested Christianson PLLPs and also to secure
partnerships and grants. Possible partnerships are with Charles Levine, Hultgren Farms and
other interested parties.
• Location for hemp farmers to bring seed, stock, etc.
• Hemp production machinery.
• Build on the 2018 Talent & Technology Workshop for a Tradeshow/Conference with speakers,
breakout sessions, vendor booths, including industrial hemp processing businesses and hemp

•

•

machinery dealers. Chair Tepfer mentioned Canada has been involved in hemp production for
years and it could be an excellent source of information. Schmoll suggested to incorporate the
workshop idea with the 2019 Ag & Animal Science Conference.
Larson shared he and Keith Poier have attended various hemp conferences in Minnesota and
encouraged Ag Committee members to attend local hemp seminars to gain additional
information. He also mentioned there is an annual conference held in Colorado and inquired if
the Ag Committee would sponsor someone to attend. Schmoll shared the University of
Minnesota is conducting an industrial hemp study and will contact the appropriate person.
Schmoll will also contact Jeffrey Phillips with the Department of Agriculture to inquire about
international contacts.
Hold a web-based presentation and to contact Harold Stanislawski of AURI for more
information.

Next Steps. Schmoll will: 1) check with Jeffrey Phillips and Harold Stanislawski for other hemp
conferences; 2) contact the University of Minnesota regarding its hemp study; and 3) research a webbased presentation. Larson will: 1) contact Charles Levine and Nate Hultgren regarding of interest in
partnering in a feasibility study; and 2) research upcoming hemp conferences. Konsterlie suggested
forming a subcommittee to focus on the industrial hemp issue and inquired if the AgProfessionals
group would be interested in the topic. Larson suggested setting a date (June/July) to make a decision
on the trade show/conference. Schmoll feels if a tradeshow/conference is held, the planning should
begin prior to June/July in order to secure speakers, vendors, etc. Schmoll suggested that once she and
Larson make their contacts, a subcommittee should be formed
Schmoll distributed the AgProfessionals 2019 Evening of Agcellence Banquet which will be held
February 1, 2019 at the Willmar Conference Center (see attached) and encouraged Ag Committee
members to attend.
Nominations for 2019 Chair, Vice Chair positions. Schmoll suggested a nominating committee to
secure names for the 2019 Chair and Vice Chair positions. Volunteers include, Schmoll, Chair Tepfer
and Ian Graue. Schmoll will coordinate and send out assignments to the nominating committee.
Schmoll will check with Sarah LeShuck if she is interested in being a member of the Ag Committee.
Schmoll will also check with John Harren as to a representative from Willmar Municipal Utilities and
Chair Tepfer will visit with a potential member. If anyone has suggestions for members, contact
Schmoll. Dan Lippert suggested ad hoc members with expertise to invite to meetings for specific
agenda topics. Schmoll suggested using the Ag courtesy distribution list. At the January meeting,
committee members will continue the discussion of the Ag Committee structure prior to making a
formal motion. Schmoll mentioned meeting at McMillian’s in January and members concurred.
REPORTS—
Ag Marketing and Event Planning Subcommittee. A meeting date will be set in the near future.
NEW BUSINESS
Ag/Renewable energy community events/projects. Schmoll reported she attended training sessions
for Opportunity Zones and has been working with the AgProfessionals group for its upcoming

Agcellence Banquet on February 1, 2019. Congressman Collin Peterson may attend the banquet and
assist with handing out the scholarship awards. Schmoll reported the U.S. Department of Agriculture
has announced $91 million in funding to expand rural broadband access, through a combination of
grants and loans for 19 projects. The trade and tariffs presentation hosted by the EDC and the Willmar
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce was well attended and thanked the West Central Tribune for
advertising the event. Chair Tepfer reported he and Schmoll attended the review for the Simply Shrimp
feasibility study.
ADJOURNMENT—There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at approximately
8:50 a.m.
NEXT MEETING—The next regular committee meeting is 7:30 a.m., January 17, 2019, at McMillian’s
Family Restaurant, 2620 First Street South, Willmar.

